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No. 169

AN ACT

HB171

Amending the act of January25, 1966 (P.L1546),entitled “An act providing
scholarshipsandproviding fundsto secureFederalfundsfor qualified students
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho needfinancialassistanceto attend
postsecondaryinstitutions of higher learning, making an appropriation,and
providing for theadministrationof this act,” reducingtheminimum scholarship
award per academicyear; making certain studentseligible andcertainother
studentsineligible undertheact,andmakingprovisionfor thereturn of unused
portions of scholarships;establishing the percentageof awardsto be made
annually;authorizingtheuseoffundsfor administeringthescholarshipprogram;
and deletingcertainprovisions allocatingprior appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(4) of subsection(a) andsubsection(d) of section4,
clauses(1) and(3) of section5, section6, subsection(a) of section 7, and
subsections(c) and (d) of section8, act of January25, 1966 (P.L.1546),
entitled “An act providing scholarshipsand providing funds to secure
Federal funds for qualified students of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniawho need financial assistanceto attend postsecondary
institutionsof higherlearning,makinganappropriation,andprovidingfor
the administrationof this act,” are amendedto read:

Section 4. (a) Any student is eligible for considerationfor a State
scholarshipproviding:

(4) Heis enrolled,or will beenrolledin thefall semesterimmediately
following his secondaryschoolgraduationor his dateof application,asa
full-time studentat an institution of higherlearning: Provided, however,
That failure to enroll in the fall semesterimmediatelyfollowing
secondaryschoolgraduation shall not render ineligible a studentwho
enteredservice in the military forces of the United States,the Peace
Corps or Volunteers in Serviceto America, during the fall semester
immediatelyfollowing his secondaryschoolgraduation.;

(d) Undergraduateawardsgrantedduring thefirst yearunderthisact
will be limited to freshmenstudentsat institutions of higher learning.
Awards will be renewable for the next three academicyears. [with
succeedingclassesof secondaryschoolgraduatesaddedto the programeach
year except as hereinafterprovided.] In thecaseof studentsenrolled in
five yearwork studyprograms,approvedby theagencyandestablished
by institutionsofhighereducation,awardsmayberenewedfor thenext
four academicyears, providedthat thetotalscholarshipfundsawarded
to any studentduring thefive yearperiod shall not exceedtheamount
to which such studentwould havebeenentitled had his educational
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program beencompletedin a period offour academicyears.
Section5. Rostersof potentialscholarshiprecipientsshallbesetup by

the agencyas follows:
(1) The agencyshall annuallyselectfrom amongcurrent secondary

schoolgraduatesandshallrankaccordingto ability thosestudentswho, in
the agency’ssole discretion,show thegreatestpotentialto perform at the
highest ‘evel of academic achievementin approved postsecondary
educationa]programsof study [leading to an associateor baceaiaureate
degree].

* **

(3) The agencyshall selectfrom amongcurrentapplicantsthosestudents
currently enrolled or accepted for enrollment in [degree granting
undergraduate]approvedpostsecondary programs,who in the agency’s
sole discretion,are successfullypursuing a courseof study or who have
been acceptedas first year undergraduatestudentsand who are in
greatest need of financial assistanceto complete their educational
programs.

Section6. [The appropriationhereincontainedshallbe allocatedby the
agencyas follows:

(1) One million dollars ($1,000,000)is herebyappropriatedfrom the
GeneralFundto the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency for
scholarshipsto thosestudentsselectedin accordancewith the provisionsof
clause(1) of section5 of this act. The financialneedof the highestranked
studentshall thenbe met through a scholarshipfrom this allocation,The
financialneedof the nexthighestrankedstudentshall be met in turn until
the total allocationhasbeendisbursed.Applicantswho qualify on thebasis
of ability but do notdemonstratefinancialneedshall receivea certificateof
merit. Applicants who receivean award under this category will not be
eligible underclauses(2) or (3) of section5 of this act.

(2) Two million five hundredthousanddollars ($2,500,000)is hereby
appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency for scholarshipsto thosestudentsselectedin accordance
with the provisionsof clause(2) of section5 of this act. The financial need
of the highestrankedstudentshall be met through a scholarshipfrom this
allocation.The financialneedof thenexthighestrankedstudentshallbe met
throughascholarshipfrom this allocationuntil the total allocationhasbeen
disbursed.Applicantswho receivean award underthis categorywill not be
eligible underclauses(1) or (3) of section 5 of this act.

(3) Five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000)is hereby appropriated
from the GeneralFund to the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistance
Agency for scholarshipsfor those studentsselectedin accordancewith the
provisionsof clause(3) of section5 of this act in accordancewith rulesand
regulationsto be drawn up by the agency.

(4) Of theappropriationsof four million dollars ($4,000,000)theagency
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may allocate up to five percent to pay the costs of administering the
scholarshipprogram.

(5)] (a) The sum of five hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) is
hereby specifically appropriatedto the agencywhich shall be held in
reserveto guaranteeloans grantedunder the provisionsof this act and
guaranteedunder the provisionsof the act of August 7, 1963 (P.L.549),
entitled “An act creatingthe PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistance
Agency; defining its powersandduties; conferringpowersandimposing
dutieson theGovernor,PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof
the Houseof Representatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and
the Departmentof Banking; and making appropriations,”and for the
payment of possiblelossesof suchloans guaranteed.

[(6)] (b) The sum of onehundredthousanddollars ($100,000),or as
much thereofasmay be necessary,is herebyspecifically appropriatedto

the agency for the purposeof assistinginstitutionsof higher learning,
including State-owned colleges or universities within the
Commonwealth,or studentsattendingsuch institutions in securingor
distributing Federal funds to be usedby the institutions of higher
learning, includingState-ownedcollegesor universitiesas financial aid
to studentsin meetingtheir costsof attendanceat suchinstitutions. [The]
Whereany of theappropriatedfunds are to be allocatedby the agency
to the individual institutions of higher learning and State-owned
collegesor universities theyshallbeallocatedin the proportion that the
institution’s full-time enrollment bearsto the total full-time enrollment
amongall the institutions ofhigher learning andState-ownedcolleges
or universitiesreceiving such allocations and in accordancewith rules
and regulationsestablishedby theboardof directorsof the agency.Such
regulationsmay include,but shall not belimited to, therepaymentof such
sumsto the agencywhere appropriate.

(c) Scholarshipsawarded to secondaryschool graduatesselected
underclause(1) ofsection5 of this act shall beawardedasfollows: the
financial needof the highest ranked studentshall be met through
appropriations allocated by the agencyfor such purpose; and the
financial needof the nexthighestrankedstudentshall be met in turn
until the total allocation for such purpose has been disbursed.
Applicantswho qualify on the basisofability butdo notdemonstrate
financial needshall receivea certificate of merit. Applicants who
receivean award underthis categorywill not beeligible underclauses
(2) or (3) ofsection5 of this act.

(d) Scholarshipsawarded to secondaryschool graduatesselected
underclause(2) of section5 of this actshall beawardedasfollows: the
financial needof the highest rankedstudentshall be met through
appropriations allocated by the agencyfor such purposes;and the
financial needof the nexthighestrankedstudentshall be met in turn
until the total allocation for such purpose has been disbursed.
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Applicants who receive an award under this category will not be
eligible underclauses(1) or ~‘3,)of section5 of this act.

(e) Scholarshipsawardedtostudentscurrentlyenrolledor accepted
for enrollment in approvedpostsecondaryprograms, in accordance
with clause(3) of section5 of this act, shall be selectedin accordance
with rules and regulationsto bedrawn up by the agency.

Section7. (a) [Financialneedof lessthan two hundreddollars (S2~O)will
rendertheapplicantineligible fora scholarship.]All scholarshipawardswill
be basedon the applicant’sfinancial need,the minimum scholarshipaward
being [two hundred dollars ($200)] one hundred dollars ($100) per
academic year, the maximum scholarshipbeing one thousand two
hundreddollars ($1,200)peracademicyear.

Section 8. * * *

(c) [In the eventthatany portionof any allocationmadeundersection
6 for scholarshipsisunusedin anyyear,the] Theagencyshallhavetheright
to useanyorall of theunused[allocation] scholarshipfundsfor additional
scholarshipsin any fiscal yearand in any category.

(d) Paymentsof State scholarshipswill be made by the agency in
accordancewith the rules and regulationsestablishedby the agency.
Shouldthe recipientterminatehis enrollmentfor any reasonduring the
academicyear,the unusedportionof thescholarshipshallbe returnedto
the [ScholarshipFund of the] PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistance
Agencyby the institution accordingto the institution’sown policy for issuing
refunds.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingafter section‘8.1, a new section

to read:
Section p8.2. (a) The agency may deny all forms of financial

assistanceto any student:
(1) Who is convictedby any court of record ofa criminal offense

which wascornmiffedaftertheeffectivedateofthis actwhich, underthe
laws of the United States or Pennsylvania, would constitute a
misdemeanorinvolving moral turpitude or a felony; or

~2~) Who has beenexpelled,dismissedor deniedenrollment by an
approvedinstitution of higher learningfor refusal to obey, after the
effectivedateof thisact, a lawful regulationor order ofany institution
of higher education, which refusal, in the opinion of the institution,
contributedto a disruptionoftheactivities,administrationorclassesof
such instil ution,~or

(3) Who hasbeenconvictedin any court of record, of any offense
committedin the courseofdisturbing, inte~rferingwith or preventing,
or in an attemptto disturb, interferewith or preventtheorderly conduct

‘•~8•~~noriginaL

‘“8.1.” in original.
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of the activities, administration or classesof an institution of higher
education.

(b) Eachinstitutionofhigher educationshall immediatelyfurnish
to theagency,thenameandaddressofanystudentwho is a residentof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania who is expelled, dismissedor
deniedenrollmentfor thereasonssetforth in clause(2) ofsubsection(a)
of this section, or of whom the institution of higher education has
knowledgethat he hasbeenconvictedofoffensesassetforth in clauses
(1) and (3) of subsection(a) of this section.

(c) Nothing in this section shall be construed as limiting or
prejudicing the rights and prerogativesof any institution of higher
education to institute and carry out an independent,disciplinary
proceedingpursuantto existingauthority, practice,and law, including
but not limited to refusal to award, continueor extendanyfinancial
assistanceto any individual becauseof any misconductwhich in its -

judgmentbeanadverselyon hisfitnessfor suchassistance,andfurther,
nothing in this sectionshall be construedto limit thefreedomofany
studentto verbal expressionofindividual viewsor opinions.

(d) Any institution ofhigher learning which refusesto executean
agreementwith theagencyto complywith subsection(b) ofthis section
shall be denied the status of an approved institution under the
provisionsofthis act

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 18th day of December,A. 0. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 169.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


